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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19, 18C6

ItEPLBL.ICAJ U-I- TICKET
T.' Uemier of Congrest.

JOHN TAFFE.

Fir Ilegatt in Conyrett.
T. M. MARQUETT.

J",,-- r Territorial Auditor.
JOHN GILLESPIE.

"or Territorial Treasurer.
AUGUSTUS KOUXTZE.

lor Territorial Librarian.
R. S. KNOX.

w in- - PoniibKran Union mr'- -' of Nebraska in
Con v'i, t on a.sembl' d lieriby nnialinYd:y iadorse
.n.i .i..nt ili, (n-tiu.!iou- Ameii'liB' nt pa-se- a oj
the 8'h C igress, and lor rat iflcatiou to
the scy-'ra- Sutesuf the Ctnon, to-w-

Joi T Rii.urio.f proposing an amendment to
tho Constitution ol the United Stales.

Ru it emu-te- bv tlinSenaf? and Uouhs of Repre
sentative of Uvs Uiii"t J S'ate f America, in Con-r-re

as m!a .1. two thirds of W Umsel con-ur-rin-

that the fil.uwlr.g art-e- be proopnsej to
tbe Legista'.ne of the Tpral Males a- - an imw.--.- ..

i tho ( nn imtion of the United Slates, winch
wh"ii ntia-i- l by t'lrwwHl of mid Legislatm .

Phall be yaild as pait of the Coiisutalioa, namely :

ARTICLE XIV
Pm-Ti- n I. All per-on- born or natnra'ir-.'- In th"

rri,. .1 sriin. nnrt f u'lierl ti the Jurisdiction In teof
are cltli-n- s of the Uai ed Statu and of tin- - Sia e
whi-r- , in Ihev ir ile. o stxr ri:iu mane or euiorce
any 'a li:e!i tthall abri the piivil.pea or iin- -
minitie oi ci'iie n of the I luted Males : nr,r SNail
. .inia dirir. any tiers n of li'e. libTtr or prop.
rnv. wi'h .ut di-i- r . f Uw, nr deny to any
pmoti wi'.liiu. iff jurisdiction th tqua I protection
of tin la ic.

Sl;c a. Kcprfsentntives shall t apportioned
am on 8 tli- - reveral MHt? according to ir refjiec-tir- e

turn. her, couutinic the whole number of persons
In (ach S'ate, .xcludniK Inlians not taxed. But
wh n tlie riiht to v- t at ai.y eli-tlo- for the choice
of eleeto for I'trsidcct mid Vic- - rre.ieot of the
Uiiitxl Stale, rep'e tatives in the nd

Judicial i.ffic.T of a Staf, or the inPtn-b- er

of the iil.ilure lher.'.,r, i denied to any or
h male takuidtitbta of iuh Stat, be n tweuty-o:- ie

eiri of g- -. xivi ci'Z" f the fnited htaie.
y for participation iner in any exrept

or ntherciim--- trie b'lxit of TefreuUttin
thereia .'irtf b reduced in the proportion to tciich
th siu-- male c tizenmUail Oetirto lie
whole nwn'-e-n- t m U cittern tvetnly-o- n ytait of
age in uch State.

line. 8 oerson rliJil! be a Senator or Hepre- -
ntative in C r.z. r. or ( lector of I'reidcr.t or

kol I any fflct!, C'Til or mi itary, under the l'ntid
StateH, or uad-- r any -t ite. bo harini? previouly
txken an ra h, a a m.:in' er or Couprefs, or as an
t.fBcei or he United Sl;iie, r.r a a minler of any
Ptaie lv ttislnt:ire, or ar an execuli ve or judicial r,ffi-e- er

of y sftaie. to "iippoi t Hie I'onatiiution of the
United Slates. tlmU hate engaged in Insurrection
or rebellion ag limit the tame, or given aid or cm
fort tot enemies thereof. But u..ucn e niy t'y a

ote of two-thiid- s of each House, remove auch a
diiability.

c 4 The VMlidity of the public .debt of the
United States, authoriz il by law, including-- debt
Incurred f.r yaym-i- it uf pension and bounties for
Tvice in Hnrpre-ni- n insurrection or rebellion,

I'mllnotbe questioned, but neilher the Unite
Mate nor any State anall asume or pay any debt
or nbiipation inctirrel t'n aid of inurr.iion or

agairnt the United Suttee, or any olaim for
Vie lorn or emancipation of any tlare ; but all men

obligation! and claim shall be held UK-ga-

and void.
Sec. 3. The Congress iihall have power to en-fo- rte

by appropriate legislation, the provisions of
tbia ait. do.

SCHUYLER COLFAX,
Speaker of the House of Representative.

LA FAYETTE 6. FOSTfcR,
Presi'lentof the Senate pro tempor.

I!e'o7vel, hat loyalty ehall dirtct and control
tbe detinieof this Nii'ion. IiaTe
saved thisNation from by armed traitor,
f ball, in the future, as in tbe past, have our hearty
co operation and unfa terins bupport. aid that w
are iepty Rntible to the fct thtt the people of thl

dis hnre tbe debt of Crati-tad- eKepalic tan n v, r fully
abiih thfy i we to the Union soldiers and sail

oi whose self-ia- ci ifi ing patriotism and blood have
pieserved liberty upon this continent.

COl'.MY COXVEXTIOX.
The Rei'ublicm Cnion Voter rf Cass county, a ad

a'l who are favor of the adoption of the Con-titti- -

. : t . ... .n 1 . n. 1 ... I f. .If r r . . a ' i ,n hv tl
, to at of I said :

L.lu.ng elections in ihc.r respective precincts on

TIICBSDA T, Sept , 2ofA, 166.
at t o'clock, p. m., 'or the pnrpDse of Dele-Kate- s

to attend the County Convention to be held in
1 lattsmoutti, on

SA TCRDA r, Sept., 22J, 1S66- -

t 2 o'clock, p. m., pnt in nomination cacdidatcs

each I crowd,
precjuct l the name a 'at year, tun is a ioiiowh,
ti-w- it : 13. Rock Bluffs 6. Liberty 2
Ml, F!esanH. Eipht Mile Orove 2. Oreapoiig J.
Lou 2, Weei-ii-- Water 3, 2, South Bend
1, Salt Creek 2.

By o d r of the Republican Union County Central

II. D. HATHAWAY.
Chairman, pro. tent.

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice in hrby given thHt on TUESDAY", the 9th

clay of Otto'-e-r next, at ihe usual place of holding-E.iilinn-i-

(it as near the e as ptactiCHble) in tbe
several I'rocinl of Cass eounir, an K lec-

tion trill be he d f. r Mtriub r of Congreiu
aod Dciecateto (; ngrefs : one Territotial 'l rsa
urer, one Territorial Auuitor and one Territorial
Librarian; one Menber of the Council f'.tr Cans
councv, aud oue Joint Member the
count; of C.. I.ancaitter, Sa Une.

; Mur ( 4) of the

tt.e
o'clock in trie a't- rnoon day

Of orui ui tne
COCXTV COMMK-SIOSKR-S.

Tbls day l., J.
B. Fp RLOCI,

jil7,ISCi. County Clerk.

SIIOIV THE PROOF.

it not it asked, through Con-

stitutional Amendment, for negro
the South. Now ap

loo to iuppose that any
man of ordinary inleligence

such an yet there men
who do not to know ny
What want is, when a makes
turh that he pro
Jjce Amendment and show wherw

that particular part and if he fails
to find let the people conclude that

TIIjE 1VCDDIXCJ.
The marriage between the Demo-

cratic party the tvhiit is-- it party,
took place at 10 1 2 A. M. the 12ih
inst. J. Sterling: Morton and A. S.
Paddock are the premature offspring the request of a number of his

of the newly made bride and bride-

groom.

WOT PLAYED.
The most impresMve part of the

whole farce which was played in this

city by the copperheHd convention and
the coppenail convention, wa left out.
After the nuptials were concluded,
the representative of South Carolina
and the Massachusetts man failed to
fill the bill by coming in arm in arm.
It is said that South Carolina was ready
and waiting, but Massachusetts couldn't
see It is a for large numbers
of delegates and spectators had pro-

vided themselves with extra pocket
handkerchiefs.

ANOTHER EXDOnSEME.VT.
Maine and Vermont send greeting

to the loyal men everywhere. "My
Policy" seems to be at a discount
those stale?. Vermont rolls un an in
creased 5.000 assistance from Union men haul

and Maine 8 1 ne rmiaaeipma thriven
of endorsements the conservative rebels
who met Philadelphia are going to

meet with all ever the loyal slates,
when the vote comes in from "around
the circle" which Andy has been mak
ing, it will be seen that he has "left the
Constitution in the hands of the peolpe,"
and that they are bound to have the
Amendment attatched to it.

OIK MTIOXAL DISGRACE
That the speeches, actions, of

Andrew Johnson are a national dis
grace, sensible man will pretend to

deny. The Republican Union party
have c in ihN BPCure proper all
matter, however. Mr. Johnson, in hi:
disgraceful harangues, does not pre-

tend to be an exponent of our
would undoubtedly do us a vast

injury if he were upon oui
side of qoeMion ; but as it is he i

making more votes in favor of the re-

construction plan of Congre?s than all
the we have in the field, li can-

not be otherwise. When the

in

at

at

upon what form few
termed had

every to I the
I at assembled under the

when I naine "National Union," for
the forming with

party
it cannot be basis. my be to

upon a disgrace, and tend to I state in that
Bide to strength- -

-- WlwtircrticaTtf .SUUlI a UlinjJ
before ; ever heard such

from one who pretends be
anything more than common dema
gogue. L,ven JJirty JJean would
blush through his at such course.

bis Cleveland speech, in reton
upon some in crowd said

iincoin a aeain was "unfortunate,
are requeted n.eet th places Unfortunate SOIIie that

to

God and in connec
thus I tion with we

.In
St. I convention all

with I

The number Delegates to noisy and declared terms tna
I'Ufmmooth

Avoca

Nebraska,

of

.Mmtiers

pity;

fact Dartv
mankind.

J

once, the The
twelve Ob! and these
twelve apostles had Chris:. A
and

The apostles anu
have had Judas he

had had If have
tbe has been my

Christ that have played the Judas
with Was it Thad. Wa

tne Fhiliips Was
ii.-uo-

f Hisses cheers. Are
enutiT-- .

Com,,,V iou- - hese set up comparefor the I (3d l Putrid Pleasant) ; one! , . .

iiirr j itfys Election ani twocieik i wiiu me oavior or and
of ejection f r recinci and Koad Super I ,t,. J;T., .1

of September, A.

be-

lieve
better.

UI

Stevens

urinnvu) jnillLy,
denounced 'Hurrah

cheers.
days when there war

there war Chri-t- , while
there Judases,

Y-a- -s there
One little snakes form there Voice

in Ne- - 'Here. groans
braska.said their convention in Ves, ye! Christ;

men and slandered andcould have worked with hrcuont hnri l.efnre I'uroiiw anil
what he the radical party were charges and and

that
suf-

frage it does
pear ridiculous

would

appear
man

should
the

is;

and
on

at

Executive

fur

too.
war

for

put bun death on cross, to satisfy

lo
mind the scenes of or

the Senate, the blush every true

At Indianapolis riot occurred, in
which man killed and several
wounded

receive him.
this the man and this the

he fool. rebel pany of

such idea in the t- is

amendment, and exactly Hi would te
wby did not the

speaker down in -- 'Lgypt;
pany stocd the "boys must tha of

ia blue" while they fighting reb-ji- n the President of the
M Net ibe one that eupports Andy when on

GEO. F. OX THE TRACK..
Geo. Francis Train, the at Fe

man suonorter. 13 announct a
as independent

for Ooncrr-sa- . He comes out
large

Irish friends, among vh"'in notice the
names of Mr. uf Kearn-- y and
Dr. U or Umaha. Lo in.
Train; "the more the intrrier."

THE
The Philadelphia movement is re

suiting exactly as we anticipated,
it developing much sooner.

We took the ground, when the Phila
delphia were first
that they did not express the views of

nor even respectable
of assembled delegates.

The whole wa so far as
the great majority were coucerned, in-

augurated only that the semblance of

fairness and might
order to catch enough votea

the rebels and their intimate
friends power.

at the of the well,
and they had stay there or

Republican of to

000. Theae are the kind tnen. out.

etc.,

tion was inaugurated for the purpose

of into

their support, under the impression
they would behave and were
sorry for had commuted.
We h. d faith in the of

either the late rebels the party who
assisted them during the war; yet we

are not say that none
who endorsed tbe arlion of the Con-

vention had faith in the sincerity of

the professions of the dele-

gates. We believe there men who
believed that the course

marked out the one
one thins to msole ihem l0 the adjustment

principle.
He

the

our difficulties. Wh have litile

faiih mankind did we think there
were none who move-

ment from motives. But what
does the subsequ action of tbe great
majority indicate you please,

their action in Nebraska.
are called, both

ibide ly the action of the Philadelphia
Convention, and Maud upixi the phi

of Nation starts might there adopted. The
jusily be a funeral procession men whs faith in

and stops at railroad depot professions of the men assembled
make a political speech in his own Philadelphia,
favor, and those assume tf the

shape of a drunken hurrangue, and purpose coalition the
a promiscuous bandying of epithets Copperhead on conservative
with the crowd, but looked It tmt inappropriate

as national this connection Messrs.
weaken the he proposes Sharp, and R. G. Doom.

and who of
anguage to

a
old

filth
Io a

one the who

80ih "Yes, for

city

it.

Were delegates that
from this while ihey

be be iden-

tified with did, for short
time the war, vote for some men
upon the ticke-- , and

for all of
least we are so informed by good au-

thority. We make this from
fact that they are Dem- -

rules on high and in right," ocrats, are reported
virtually declaring his this convention, and de

in the murder of Lincoln. his sire to give their identification wi h thai
speech at Louis he again tbe consistency to which
to discussion the it is entitled. But the these

of apportioned in men
the to reform

of lie J Nebraska, we are willing
"Judaas, Judas Judaas J some of were honest

There was a Judas on of m endeavor.
apostles.

a
a Moses, too. Great laughter.
twelve a Christ,

he couldn't a unless
twelve apostles. I

played Judas,
I

? ?

'""ci for it Wendell ? it Charles
ReiTre' I Sumner ? 1

,V.UDLy, men ttiater hirn
(3) or uiemseives

erh one ...;.u
...r...nt;..o

Andy,'
twelve

Apostles
there unbe-

lievers,
which Judases unbelievers.

the "tread butter Flrtch-- r.

unbelievers

termed preferred condemned
the

assertion;

assertion,

speaking

the
unbelievers."

Such gibberish brings painfully
the inauguration

the

the

Fro

by

the

reason

the

was

who

the

now

were stream Big
will lot.

said: and
cede that them

Con--
yes,

had

who

and
and

men,

and
"In

aud

while

and

who

be aud
by

the war
all

the war

the men
ri ii I . . s. n i ..

tll-i- r tururl. mul biu-i- rl UIUCI9 litem Ifl I "F"5" u
v hioh tec w.ll at nine I arid trv to a nrt n t huir i ih, i if .. r.r..l J , J, tilt LUOCCI II CU t I tii i, an I will open (6 j I j i i , r I

of the same
r

8 d

we
an

I

- ' r in i rr-i.- rtir.i r inii. . a a.uuu IS IO He
as a

the
a

:
of the V

in ! in

in

are

it.

in

of

of

war war
war

oh

it,

to

Johnson of hover
and to

American's
a

one was
; and at Cincinnati au

thoiities refused Is
is "policy''

is either a knave or which sympathizing

is no presented holding a

posed that model ? harangues con- -

Thad-Seven- s like beneath dignity

ti?What then, people it

were United States,
I a funeral

trrt
in

Omaha papers an can
didate

we
Talbot,

Manlin,

REIUL.T.

is

resolutions adopted,
a

majority a mi-

nority
thing a show,

be given in
to

and sympathisers to

were
either to

majority

speakers

"gulling" a few individuals
that

themselves
crimcstbey

no repentance
or

disposed to

assembled
are

righteously
best calculated

in
supported this

nt
? if

Twocon-v-n'io- n-

claiming to

to i

a Union
npparenly

speeches

a

Bernardin,

a

to convention
never

claimed to Republicans or to
party, a

during
Republican some-

times, them; at

ill termed
so

acquieseure

resorted
a promiscuous to point;

Saviour to con

regular

brigade''

persecuted

excursion.

probably,

perhead pany, however, stood m
their purpose not to reformed,
show conclusively, their "walk and
conversation," that they were in no way
disposed to give an inch from the ground
they had occupied during
which we know to have been oppo
sition to and sympathy
those were attempting to overthrow

government. Their leading
- . ,lu,iiiafl ika i .... ...ticijuuuj uiai suimnicu uio wmcuiiuu,

i..n be (91 o'clock oninion. sia v irmi iho, ...v kilUIor ilk continue six i

156

no

lie

fviiriauun.ai
Judas?

Three
this

that i'i

a
as

is
ot a

elevate

tired of the Republican party they
should come to them, and that it was
not their nor their to

manner
former

anticipated, and sooner, probably, than
a of Copperhead
party desired. We believe a large
minority, least, of that party would
have favored an apparent desire be
conciliatory, until they had secured the

to the chair to run the ihing as ihey hked

cheek.

to

There
States

siderea
stump
what, think

loyal

They bottom

should

konest

Look,

county,

statement

place desire in

large

at
to

Then, and not till then, did look
fur them to come out boldly and stand
upon their past record. But the deed
is done; and the party here, as il will
elsewhere time, has placed it.-e-lf

square upon the issue of sympathy with
'.he rebellion their standard

hands of the must notorious rebel
sympathiser that Nebraska ever con-

tained. Will people Nebraska
endorse this man? Will they endorse
the party that would defiantly
thrust this excressence of

before them

J5STbink of Maine and Vermont!

THE ' RATTLE" tOXVEXTIO.V
Omaha Republican give the

fo'lowing biographical sketch of the
delegates in attendance at the "ra tV

convention held in ibis city on the ll:h
and 12ih:

Out tiny two members to be at
this convention, only sixteen made th-i- r

appearance, mostly constituted
wi any constituency, after much
telegraphing and up, and
that our readers may judge ot the char
acter of other movements of this kind
in other states as well as this, we give
the names and positions of those pre&
ent.

Douglas County
G. R. Smith, Post Master.
E. B. Taylor, Sup't. Iud. Affairs.
E. A. Downey.
M Dinham.
Doct. Roeder and Col. Baumer, did

not attend.
Cass County
J. W. Marshall. Post Master
N. J Sharp, Democrat.
E. P. Bernardin. Democrat.
11. G. Doom, Democrat.
Nemaha County
S S. Jamison, Receiver of the Land

Offiice.
E. S. Worthihg, "dont like Tip

ton."
A. S Hollidav, the President of the

convention, wh i- - making an effort to
procure he appointment ot Post Mas
ter at Brownville, in the place ot a
sound and tried Republican, who was
obliged to flee from Rebeldom on ac
count of his ljylty, and whose official
conduct is entirely satisfactory to the
people of that vicinity, who desire his
continuance.

Platte County
J. P. B"cker, n Agent.
Washington County
W. H. II. Siout. has a hanker

alter the Omaha Indian Agency,
or sdiiib oilier omce isoi. t
waich him but he will be disappointed.

Dodge and Sarpy Counties
Henry Campbell, Deputy U.

Mar.-ha- l.

Dodge County
Robert Kutle Has an ambition for

Legislative honors, having been a stand- -

iniT candidate, nnl failed to piocure
anything from the Republican Party on
account of his unpopularity, has con-

cluded to try his luck in the Cop. Puny,
and unlf-- s the Cops, cheat him wili be
their candidate for the Seriate, as thi
dis rii t has been considered Democratic.

Last hut not least
W. F. Lot.kwuod. United Siaies Di?- -

stnci Judge, re-ide- of .Put in Buy,
Ohio who was a handy man to

Burt, Dakota and any other conn
ties they wished him to. (W. Adair,
a reliable correspondent in yesterday s

isuef inform the public that one Land
Officer, Father Martin, is the only new
convened Cop John.-o- n man in Dakota
county for h in to represent ) and if
he had ih lUght of it in time, he might
have represtrned Pawnee, Johnson
Oaof. Jones, Otoe, Saline, Seward

Saunders. Butler, Line
Kearney. Hull Buffalo. Merrick.

which were unrepresented and
thereby nominated pimself instead o

rad'io' K, tor Kepreseritaiive. it wouii
not have his modesty and would
have been gratifying to his ambition
to have been the Copperhead standard
bearer, especially as he avowed that
he has gone into that party with Mis
sionary motives to bring it up to hi
-- tandard, and having been heretofore
more radical than the most radical

nd advocating negro suffrage,
rtght of th ladies to vote and the con
fiscation of ihe properly of the rebels
and the hanging of a large number of
the ?ame.

We wish him much success in his
missionary enterprise, but we predict
that his fate will be like a small spring

apparently anxious running into the Muddy
he was eoual in noiut of to the Democratic uf he be lost. lost, and will dive

Iscariot,
their

voic
firm

with
who

Willi
opened

uuui

he

up

urnas

down into the bettom of Copperheadism
lower if possible the old Cops
themselves, such wer. ihe indications

hi conduct and speeches at the con
vention.for he attacked the position of
the Republican Party, as embodied in
the proposed Constitutional Amend-
ment, which no old Copperhead speak
er even Morton dared to do.

RECAPITULATION.

7 Office Holders.
3 Office Seekers.
3 Democrats.
1 Who "Dont like Tipton."
2 In the wrong Boat.

Greely on Deecher.
Horace Greelv, in one of the ablest

editorials he ever wrote, reviews the let
ter Henry Ward Beecher. and
closes unanswerable refutations

Beecher has achieved a sudden
anv even cive ihe nnnenranrp and wide spread popularity. In the
of forsakim? anv of n..si. conception of every blackleg, duelist.

nurrrn ami rrmriitT froiri
nous, i ms, as we saia oeiore. is ex joh l(, ,he Ri)) Grande, he has all at
actly the result we expected, although once ceased to be a fanatic, a bigot, i

ii was brought about than we and become an enlighten

proportion the

Mr. presiding
we

in

by placing
in the

the of

thus
obnoxious

treason ?

of

drumming

S.

Lancaster. In

roe,

th

than

of

of thus
his

Ka

ed patriot and statesman, ills praises
are fre Iy mingled wi'h the blasphern
ie of the Hook and the ribaldry of the
Sunday wMercuru. There is not in all
the land one. who considers "niggers

wel in their place," but that place
under the feet of ihe Whites, who does
not thank him for his letter.
Thugs of New Orleans are by this
lime enjoying it and Forrest
would gladly preside at a meeting call
ed expressly to ratify it. But there
s sadues- in many hearts where the

eloiiuent pator of Plymouth Cnurch
has been loved and honored a mourn
ftd concious ,ess thai they have trusted
loo confidingly and Icved unwisely
Little children, keep your hearts from
idol.

The

bout

who

who
ing

Mun

hurt

Mr.

their

very

The

Ger--

fKaT' At a prayer meeting
not far from Columbus, an

brother, whose ztal surpa-se- d his
intelligence, offered this petition: "O,
Lord, have mercy on us poor miserable
sinners, of which I am chiefest among
ten thousand, and the one altogether
lovely."

r

TRAIX. J THE CONVENTION.
The Omaha Herald says: In speaking of the Cop. Convention

We sincerely regret that M r. Train held in this city on the 11th and 12th,
houh! be induced to be a candidate at in Omaha Republican cays:

this time, and trust heiter counsel-ih- n

he has been receiving will yet induce
him to change his purpose

Tins shows exactly how much of

principle this paper advocates. It pre
fers supporting one man who has been
an uncompromising auvocaie oi me
Sou-.- h during the war, nnd another

is a renegade Repi blican for a I party, desired those nomina- -

price rather Train. Did i1 tions which would be the most conuue-repudiat- e

e to the of the Democrat ceither one of the nominees
of the Copperhead Convention .. pairkk h!(J Jari!l0niail
might it other on Democrat, a gradual

: but when a man or a paper vania Democratic school, large ex
perience political ng. (but heattempts to two horses so widely

different in their gata as Morton and
Paddock have been, even if

color is alike, it looks like there was
little principles in the race. We under
stand Morton has gone to see Tram.
with his pocket full of "counsels;" but
wether tbev will "induce Train toj

i . . . i

haul off is yet to be determined. Mor
ton and Miller pretend to own every
man who ever voted a Democratic
ticket in Nebraska, but we are of opin-

ion that Train will convice them that
he never signed the deed by which
they claim him.

WHAT ABOUT PHILADEL
PHIA.

Wrhat do our conservative friends
think about the great National Union
Party in Nebraska now? Do they
believe the Democracy are honest in
their support of the platform adopted
at Philadelphia (if it could be called a
platform") ? Would nominate
such a man as J. Sterling Morton A

they were ? If anybody can reconcile
the nomination of Morton and an as
sertion that ihev tnan:: uou mat tne
war has terminated favor of the gov

ernment of the United States, we would
like to see it is done. some
of ihe conservative chaps show us bow

they do it ?

Tlie Homeslentl Law.
The following regulation has just

been issued from the Land Office :

'W::tn a party makes a election of
a tract of land under the Homestead
aw, and thereafter desires io change

the same for other land, he canr.ol be
nermilted lo do n. as ihe law makes
no provision far change of Homestead
entries hen. however, a horn-ste- ad

party is actually settled on one tract.
and by an rror i the description in
his application a certificate of eniry is
given to him for another and (hffeient
iract from that covered by his actual
settlement the error is treated as a
clerical one in the papers, and will
so corrected as to award him inceptive
evidence ihe tide for the tract em-
bracing his actual settlement."

iKsF A man who was recently ar-
rested in Memphis, Tenn., for whip
ping his wife, gave the policeman thiny
dollars not to walk on the same side of
ihe street while on the way to the lock
up. Of course a brute who would
his ought to be ashamed to be seen
walking wr.h a policeman ! Such a
fellow mu?t have such gentlemanly and
delicate instincts.

r,uor
NThvilla as

'Mw--a--- . m ' loo ursv ii :j , a v ) i u I
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burn down the office of the Johnbcr- -

ough (East Tennessee1) Flasr. lis
proprietor, Capt. Grisham, was in the

army for four and said
that the effort to fire his otfice was made
by rebels.

Topeka, Kansas. Aug. 27, '6G- -

To Gen. Hoffmaf. Fort Leavenworth:
get

Soloman, has just arrived. Four
dred Pawness, four hundred Omahas.
and numerous others are there. The
settlers have been driven back. Seven
men were killed and scalped. 'I he
United States troops have been stopped
at Fort Solomon. Can you protect the
settlers ? If you have the troops,

will furnish ihttm on order ; if
not, duty compels me to send Gen.
Clouud them, if they can be

J. Crawford,
Governor of Kanas.

Fight a Breckinridge Mo- -

We the following from the
Grand River Jeics, the 4th in.-t-.:

By a man came on Sunday from
the Hannibal and St. Jo. railroad, we
hear that a terrible fiht took place at
Breckenridge on Suturday last. While
Mr. James Birch was trying to make
a Conservative speech, a despera e

began, when ihe Radical boys
were driven back, retreated to gft
reinforcements. About eight or lei.
men were killed when informant
left, and the fight was still prmrresMrjor.

scene was terriffiC Several were
wounded, among whom was the man
who brought this account. We know
nothiug ot the occurrence except as the
news was told lo parties in town. Maj.
Murphy of the 6th M. S. M., was
killed ihe contest.

It is understood that about the
first of A Johnson will un

ItS? Conciliation," for the South
to rebel Generals to govern loyal

and the to defeat loyal
diers to make room for Copperhead.

ESS"" A chap in- - Milhcan. Texas,

win ie..

The regular dyd-i- n the-wo- Cop- -

perhead element of the Vallaudigham
Mfipe. was led by J. Sterling Morton,
Wool worth, jlil!er, Poppleton. (who
ued Megeath.) and others, who in
tended to compliment Meg.a'h m.d
then use him to nominate J Sterling
Morton for Delegate.

The Patrick party being the policy
who to make

than Mr.
success

we
believe supported the of the Pennyl-nrinciol- e

of

ride i.i

their

they

in

how ill

be

of

beat
wife

your

found.

of
who

fight

The

EST
November,

Kind,

had lailed to procure a diploma in Ne
braska, hence Ins defeat,) aud Conse
quently was trying io guide the pany
owards success if possible. Hit nr.--t

effort was to effect a coalition with the
office holders' convention, which met
with much opposition but wan finally
consummated (to outside a ppe.ira nces.)
then encouraged the otfice holders to
nominate auiaii from the North I'labe
for Representative so as to throw ihe
nomination for Delegate omh of ihe
Platte to J. R. Porter. A North Piatte
man. A. S. Paddock, wa therefore
nominated. Thus lar the Patrick par
ty had come out ahead, and had ihey
been able to finish their programme u
would have been the belter policy for
the party, but it was otherwise oidt re. I

The Rule-or-Ru- in Intensified d p
perhead portion of ihe pany raliinl
their forces and won the last and crush
ing victory finally , which up?et every
thing which had been done in the pol-

icy line before.
On the informal ballot this element

complimented Megeath, he receiving
28 vote-"- . Porter 17, Marion S, Brooke
5. O'Haulin 2, Bradford 5, and the
poor man was induced to think thai be
hid some chance of procuring the nom-
ination, but was unkindly called upon
to immediately get out of the way that
Morion might gain an easy victory
ovr ihe Patrick party he obeyed or
ders and withdrew as all others did
but Morton and Porter. At this junc
ture we saw Col Patrick model a'rly
raise up from his seal ami advance to-

wards Doct. Graff and shake his head
very dicouragmt'ly and whisper some
thing which we imagined .o be ''goim
up , exchanging down-cas- t looks.
We took the hint and started for our
hat making ready 'to go for Morton'"
ifir the first ballot, (which we did at
th cost of a new hit). Soon the vole
was announced, Morton 29, Porter 21.

J. Sterling Morton, tiil wok.--t
Copperhead and rebel Nebraska
affords, was decbtred the nominee
f.pr Delegate of two conventions,

Conservative. John- -

sin men. National Union men and
other misnomers.

To attempt to picture the consterna
tion this announcement produced in the
conventions, and among the outsiders
won'd tf futile. Language would
fail, as it could only be realized by
being an eye witness. Even the rven

members who ''did u were
sorry after ihev saw the -- tutmiog and
demoralizing effect of their acti n
uhich were unr.iistakahle.''

One of the Processions
Nasby, in the To'etlo llladr, siicge.-t- :

the follow. ng order of procession for
the Johiioniati reception:

The procession should form 1.. tin-

following order: each section carrying
The Price Loyalty.-T- he a arP--'P-'a-'- inscr.ue,;, ami

Tr.c. v... umging liyinni sweetly here sti

Unicn years, its

hun

not

clip

and

1. Federal office holders in a small
carriage.''

BANNER.
The serpent tempted me, and I did

eat."
1JYMN.

"Ties Is tlie wa Wf ln have snaslil,
Au'1 mourn- - l becaate we f uinl t not."

2 Those who wanted the offices nnd
Capt. Reese, from the Forks of the didn l them, in brokon down h icks

S.

our

during

men,

drawn by mules clothed in mourn
ing.

banner.
"Every man has his price would thai

we get ours.'
HYMN.

"rlungfd ia gulf (if dark despair,
W wretched tinners lie."

3. Weak kneed Republicans who
are trying to support Johnson, but don't
want to leave their party in one car
nage.

BANNER.

"To be or not to be that's ihe ques
tion.

IITHM.
stand rhireringon the brink

Of everlasting woe. '

i , .

.

f

4. Vallaudigham Democrats rumin
atmg on the kicking out of their chief
at Philadelphia

BANNER.

"Now is the winter of our discontent.
SONG.

(In a mournful, solemn.husky.heart- -
re nding tune.)

' Should suM acq.iintsnec b forgot "
5 Ameiicau citizens of African

descent.
BANNER.

"He promised to be our Moses he led
us into de Red Sea and left

us dar."
HYMw

"War now am de pood el il Mows,"

dergo an operauon for the cure of New York, Sept. 14. The Her
weal 1 . with which beseems to be aid's W ashington special savs- -

u n: .1 I ,.-- . .i. t . . ' .mum "iiinieu. I inuring me 1'resment s absence a

elect
JNortb sol

lame

could

great number of applications for par
don have received and filed at the
White II oust nnd Attorney General's,
from person heretofore excepted.

EST" The New York Tribune says:
The Humble Individual, in his Del

committed suicide lately by swallowing monico speech, spoke of the "Goddess
eigni ounces ut laudanum, then blow-- of Liberty staggering to her grave."
ing his brains out with a revolver. He I A sober goddess wilFdo nothing of the

It2ti:ilT C. J91(I)i.V.
The Coppeihoadi nominated Mr

Jordan, a higl.ly esteemed mtrclui.t
of this city, tor Librarian for the sak
of giving iu ,r ticket ul.il, iy ;
but we are informed thai Mr. Jurj,',rJ
repudiates ihe wi.u.e afinr. and doesi
thank them lor aitemp-i- to cntai-',- .

him i.i tht-i- r political no .,,-- s ; a:,, ..Vy,
that he would not serve if t letted for
that or any oihr office. Hrpullican.

Tiir. Boom en a nc. W ho is the r,u.
thor of that mi end ary address which
was received wall such shouts of de-by-

ln

,y ihe half reconstnni.d rt-U-

assembled in Philadelphia, on uho-- e

hands the blood of (mr r r.s niid trod --

ers is hardly ry ? 1; js 4fr. j
Raymond, of New York, wi o voted
for tlie Coiisiiiuti r,;i Amendment,
which he now ..ill, up ,n th,. South to
re-i- si as nti iio!iLni y, and who in hi
journal, th" New Y, i',. Tim.-.- , espress-- d

the exp. iuu.,1, tint ihe President
would accept ii ii ot.ly Conre-- s would
ali-ia- m Ironi piling ihr
bill wh eh. in act. Wis never pisied.
Hii is a tine n f ies.-nta'ivr- t of tt at
JolitiS'MilMii which com met. red by

nuii'le uns aainsi the trait-
ors, nnd end- - ly calling upon to" saiao
traitors io make ready lor Another act
of treason.

Tut SoLiiiwisr 1 1 the Missis-
sippi. A dve 1 ii ii ie nts a y r r in thu
New Orb an papers tailing lor pro-pos- ;t

tor tie. pen ng and in tiii'aimng
a I'haniii 1 acr.':-- s the bar of the South-w- .

st Pa.-- ol the Mii.-- g ppi. The I'.
g" ei n.oent has nj propria. ed S7.)-00- 0

for tin important object, wJncU
will reiiiuve a great obaliitle lo the
commercial piogiess of t!,e Crc.-ei.- t

City his desiunMl to tiairow ani
drain ihe I hannt--l until a of a

uniform deplith of 18 feel, r.nd wid Ii

ot 200 I 1 t, shall be op-n- ed fiom iho
dei i water m the rivt-- to the d tp
uater in the y i.i f . Many a mari.-i.--r

Wh'' ll IS been COUipt llt'd to lie oil" th;!

bar all nighl uii ihi rising tide of tin;
morning will r'j.nce when this w,i!k
is accomplished .

Miy Tiie Sha-'.- a (oirir rtlit'
tiie tolli)vir,g : Somo ysr or tWvi sinct'
the stige drove up to the hotel in Trin-
ity Centre, containing a crazy man and
his attendant. As l!n-- alighted for
supper, t!ie crazy iiiui I oked nround
upon a b full of m-:- drinking
led eve and nhiving bean i.oker, aud

i r
iiM.ru : is mere a;iy Lincoln men

t
II UUUI IV i c ..'V,

piled one of the trowd.
so," sairi the crazy n.an.
in' around as wedn ve i.i

thought
look- -

1

o.ie, re- -

"l
for in

ln't 8to
a clrarch or a scion 1 l: u-- Ih at- -

tendanr, tf,r !.'g!i a dt un crat, swora that
his charge showed ino much sanity to
require close watt hmg or to f peci:illy
need his cure, lliouyii as hit v. hi pai.i
to accoui(any hnu t.i his Iriendi in ihn
Atlantic ri'.ates, he would travel wi:!i
him.

fcj" The Pre.--. dent in his :atff p( fh
leaks ot Congfr.-- N a a body that r.es

"called or iisMom-- to bit ill's Congress
of iheUmwd S an ." Il lifj did LOt
beheve ii lo be tiii: Conri-s- of the
L iiited Stale, did he not violate hi
oath of nihee w'ue:i he gure his ap-

proval and sigutiture ti most of t:.t
Itiws passed bj .,. ( 'unfit cut cv.d tn
Juried thc.t a.i luxes tf t.Ue country I

I A. Ji.iinsoii j loietts that he is
not go' is.i leal, and Coil he i- - a pirftft
lypit of humility, yet he d'tltres Lis
I'hibiueijh.a C- nn-i.t- i nt is "ihe big-

gest ihiug on ice" thai rvi r lh J e pl
ol the Uui't-- Slates bud eyes cu : "It's
a pow.-ilu- l mi, art ci i ii, and I'm n't
daddy."

Col. Macaub y, of the lltfi
Indiana regiment, I, us tint "one wold"
ot scije and soilt to his fellow fcd- -

oi, r : "Tfju.-- e who served wr.h us in
the field, and who aru now unfortu
nately, toond io tlx; Democratic rank,
ii i more leprest'ut us, than did the dit- -

serirrs fiom ih- - army in ihe field."

Conimaucii, Pa , Sept. 11. Whiio
ihe Presidenti.il j uty wcTii halting for

h ri tone, tiie pUuurut fed in, pri 5

ciptiiaiiog iiundieJs ol men, women an J
In .Jr d a distance ot leet and pil-u- g

them one ijji;u another. Then
wa.- - scienining ai d rushing 01 intl.uj
to i.ie rescue. Amid tue scene of
gnai txi i'.emc ni and confusion the
train movtd on Ufoie the extent if
damage could be ascertained.

Chicago, Sept. 17 Further partie
ulars ot ihe calamity at JohuMown,
Pa., where five hundred people fell
through a perform. We place the
number of killed at seventeen and
wounded at three hundred and even.
A great m. my of the wound-- d hare
fractured limbs, and there will prob-
ably tie fif y amputations President
John.-o- n nt SVJO for rehef of the
ufferers; Gen. S ifCO and

tbe I ambria Iron Co.. sub cribed 1000.
ihe f luform was an old bridge over
he canal and was strong enough for

ordinary purposes, but when crowded
by people, io sue the President, who
topped at the depot near by, it broke

down. The village of seventeen hun-
dred inhabitants is Covered with a pall
nf gloom. Surgeon" have been sent
from Pittsburgh and ail ihe neighbor-
ing country.

New YoriK, Srt. 1G The Her- -
aid s Canada correspondent says there
is no abatement in the excitement con
cerning the Fenians.

It ia also said that the Canadiant are
organizing squads to make a raid upon
the American border towns, in revenge
for th Fenian raids upon Canada.

o. h. iKiit. caLB'-e- 4 ceoKros,
Late Sup't Indian AJtiirs. Attorney at l.ais.

IRISH, CALHOUN &CR0XT0K".
The ar-or- nim- - d n n hare at.ciatsa

vis in bumii-- f the p of prt,:ul- -
iii and circling al claims fcCiit-- t c c.eral
Government, or agint any nine of lil!an, a"j
ar.- - - p.ire.j id i i., .neb claims, enner tio-- s

Cod xre. or any ot I h Ier--i "' (turrriimetjt
or the Court of CU:'n,

ila Iki.-- will levoo- - l.ia pe'soDal acsntlHl to
t e hunii- - at Wa!.liiii:on.

t3r Olfic-au- t Xt)rka Cn,u'oer of Mil" t!i
Fifia streets.


